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When examining all of the diagnostic categories in the DSM, Autistic disorder "may beassociated with the most severe impairment in functioning" for a number of reasons (Smith, 1993):• Autism occurs in about 1 of every 2,500 individuals in the general population (Smith,1993).• Autism is three to four times more common in boys than girls (APA, 1987)• Autism usually begins within the first few years of life and in almost 95% of untreatedcases, problems continue throughout the life-span. (Rumsey, Rapoport & Sceery, 1985).
Most individuals with autism are not able to communicate, and only half actuallycommunicate with words (Rutter, 1970).• Children and adolescents with autism may experience depression and anxietyat a greater rate than non-autistic children (Kim et al., 2000).• Around 75% of individuals with Autism perform in the mentally retarded rangeon intelligence measures, and most show severe impairments in self-help orADL skills. For these reasons, most individuals with this disorder requireresidential or custodial care for the duration of their lives (Smith, 1993).
Study Questions
1. What are effective treatments for autism?
2. What is the role of the Mental Health system in the provision of services for individuals
with autism?
Methodology
There has been a major shift in the research and treatment of autism. Given the previous
belief in the field that autism was caused by cold, detached, hostile parents who facilitated the
autistic child's withdrawal from the world, psychoanalysis was the treatment of choice from the
1940's to the 1960's. However, as more investigation into the etiology of autism was conducted, it
became clear to investigators that the disorder was clearly organic in nature. Although autism was
only first described in the 1940's, a great deal of literature around effective treatment of the
disorder has been conducted. While the bulk of the research centers around the effectiveness of
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Results
behavior therapy with autism, other interventions have been examined with limited or no effects
including: holding therapy (Richer & Zappella, 1989), psychodynamic therapy (Bettelheim, 1967),
facilitated communication (Biklen, 1993), music therapy (Trevarthen, Aitken, Papoudi, & Roberts,
1996), auditory integration (Rimland and Edelson, 1995), scotopic sensitivity training (Irlen, 1995),
sensory integration (Ayres, 1972), and psychopharmocology (Cook and Leventhal, 1995).
Currently, the focus of research points towards treatment models which are' effective in increasing
communication, controlling negative, destructive behaviors and increasing adaptive behaviors in
autistic individuals. Although the bulk of research is still dominated by behavioral interventions,
other approaches have been investigated and presented in this review. For this investigation, studies
which were empirically grounded, or showed significant promise were included.
Many of the studies included in this table fit under the general type of treatment referred to as
"behavioral" or "behavior modification". Since Ferster's work in the 1950's and 1960's, behavioral
approaches have been considered to be effective in the "comprehensive treatment of autistic
individuals (Cambell et al., 1996; pg 137). Most simply behavioral approaches aim to reduce or
eliminate maladaptive behaviors and/or increase or intensify adaptive behaviors. The methods by
which this process is carried out varies based on the behavior approaches and interventions which
the treatment provider utilizes. Applied behavioral analysis (ABA) is the "implementation and
evaluation of the wide range of principles and techniques that constitute behavioral learning theory (
Whiteford Erba, 2000; pg 83). ABA is focused on utilizing behavior theory to shape and deliver
effective, individualized instruction (Whiteford Erba, 2000; pg 84). Discrete Trial Training and
Positive Behavioral Support are two very different methods of intervention within ABA, and both
are described in the tables.
Although there were myriad of investigations into treatment efficacy for individuals with
autism, many studies had significant flaws in research design. Through the course of this
investigation approximately 55 articles were reviewed, but only 13 selected for inclusion in this
literature review based on the quality of the study. Excluded studies held flaws in the research
design, sample population and/or sample size. Several investigations showed significant decreases
in negative behaviors during the treatment phase, however at follow-up, these positive gains could
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not be maintained. For the purpose of this investigation, studies which held outcomes that were
statistically significant or highly promising in nature were included. Of the articles selected, 6 were
empirically based studies (articles #1-6 in table) which investigated behavioral interventions or self-
management techniques; and 7 were non-empirical descriptions of various programs (articles
#7-13 in table) which showed promise in the treatment of autism.
Pertinent Findinqs from Individual Studies
> Treatment programs which were more intense, appeared more effective. Treatmentprograms which were up to 40 hours per week were more effective than programs 10 hoursa week (1,2,6).
• Long-term treatment, or treatment for 2-3 years at a time, was significantly related to lowerlevels of maladaptive behaviors and high levels of adaptive behavior(1,6).
• Early intervention is most effective. Thus, younger children tended to have better outcomesthan children who were older when treatment was initiated (1,2,3,5).
• Parental involvement was important in achieving and maintaining gains established intreatment (3,4, 5,10).
• Training parents to be therapists was very common and proved to be effective in
maintaining functioning (3,4,5,10).
• Treatment had significant effects on the reduction of maladaptive behaviors and increases inadaptive behaviors (1-6).
> Treatment had positive effects on measures of intelligence and communication (1,2,5,6).
• A high degree of structure in the program was provided in all studies (1-13).
Treatment programs set in the client's home, or community were more effective than thoseset in an institutional setting (1,2,5).
> Consistency between environments was vital in achieving positive outcomes (1,2,4,5).
> Individual treatment seemed more effective than group treatment (1-13).
• No studies have proven the effectiveness of treatment through adulthood. Follow-up has notbeen conducted on adults with autism who made significant gains in treatment as children.
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Response to Question #1- What are effective treatments for autism?Based on the empirically based studies listed in this literature review, current successful treatmentprograms for children and adolescents with autism have included the following:Assessment
∎ Early identification and treatment vital• Assessment of individual needs and strengths• Identification of specific problematic behaviors and reinforcers
• Collaboration of services• Consistency in school, home, community, education and treatmentenvironments• Collaborative treatment team which includes parents, therapist, teachers,other family members and supports.• Training of all members of treatment team so treatment is 24 hours a day,seven days per week in all aspects of child's life.
• Duration and Intensity of treatment• Treatment is long-term- i.e. at least 2 years• Treatment should occur during the majority of the child's waking hours.• Treatment continues after 2 year period by training parents to continue tofunction as therapists.
Intense and structured interventions:• 20-40 hours per week• Individualized interventions on a one to one basis• Services delivered in home or in community rather than treatment settingTraining and utilization of parents as therapists
• Empirically-based Treatment Models
• Lovaas Treatment Model- (ABA) (studies 1,2,5,6)• Utilizes ABC model• Each behavior has:• antecedent (directive)behavior (child's response which may be positive or negative)• consequence (reaction from the therapist• positive for appropriate behaviors• bite of food, hug, or praise• negative for inappropriate behaviors• verbal "No!"• pause before next trial• Treatment is 1:1• Takes place in the child's home• 20-40 hours per week• Utilization of parents as therapists
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Self-Management Treatment (studies 3,4)• Used with children who have adequate communication skills• Works to decrease problematic behaviors and increase appropriatebehaviors> Clients are taught to monitor their own behavior• Uses training sessions• Child tracks inappropriate and appropriate behaviors• Utilizes trial periods of time
∎ Initially brief, but increasing through treatment• Clients are rewarded for engaging in appropriate behavior andidentifying correctly the behaviors. Fading was used -a process ofslowly decreasing the number and intensity of prompts, either bywithdrawing the treatment provider for intermittent periods oftime, or by changing the intensity of the prompt- starting withphysical prompt, moving to gesture, then to verbal prompt andfinally to no prompt• Maintenance probes were used -collection of data during fadingperiod to determine whether appropriate behavior continued in theabsence of the treater.• Reinforcers and self-monitoring tools phased out so child becomesindependent
• Promising Treatment Models• Positive Behavioral Support (study 7)• Developed out of ABA• Focuses on "improving overall quality of life for individuals withdisabilities and their families• Not focused on reducing negative behaviors• Utilizes larger systemic changes
• TEACCH (study 9)• Highly individualized treatment• Parents as therapists• Floor time, occupational and physical therapy used to adequatelystructure the child's environment• Consistency and collaboration between environments• Services are life-long and may include:• assessment/diagnosis• treatment• social work• education• speech pathology• individual therapy• consultation• family services• community collaboration• supported employment and living.
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• Promising Techniques across models• Discrete Trial Training (DTT) (study 11)• Intervention used within the ABA or Lovaas model
• Floor Time (or Greenspan Model) (study 10) > Based on developmentalmodels• Focus on social interaction and emotional development• Utilizes parents as therapists• Treatment is set up in 20 minute periods of "play"• Each behavior exhibited is treated as purposeful• Often as an intervention within another model
• Approaches which have limited or questionable Effectiveness:• Auditory Integration (study 12)> No clear empirical evidence of efficacyFacilitated Communication (study 8)• Shown to be ineffective• Psychopharmacology> There are "no pharmacologic agent with FDA-approved labelingspecific for the treatment of (autism) in either children or adults" (Cookand Levelnthal, 1995; pg 381).• However, there is suggested potential in utilizing neuroleptics, SSRI's,antidepressants, mood stabilizers and anxiolytics in treating behaviorsand issues associated with autism. Systematic controlled investigationsare uncommon and more research is needed to demonstrate medications'efficacy in treating autism (J Am Acad Child & Adol Psychiatry, 1999).
Response to Question #2What is the role of the Mental Health System in the provision of services for individuals withautism?:The research in the treatment of autism shows that service delivery and structure is intensive (20-40 hours per week of direct intervention). All of the studies which demonstrated effectiveinterventions were conducted in the university setting, thus making replication in the real worlddifficult. Nowhere in the research is it explicit or implicit that Community Mental Health Centersshould be the primary provider of services for individuals with autism, nor does it state whatservices the mental health system is equiped to provide. Thus, at best, this investigation can pointtowards a few possible roles that the mental health center should consider in the delivery ofservices for this population.
The first option would have Community Mental Health Centers taking the primary role inthe treatment of children and adolescents with autism. This would follow the lead of some schoolprograms which have attempted to take the lead role in providing services, however there is noevidence of the effectiveness of these programs. Taking on this lead role would require CMHCs tohire or appoint one or more workers who would specialize in this field. These workers shouldideally obtain training through one of the university programs which has demonstrated empiricaleffectiveness in treating autistic children. Through the leadership of this clinican, the mental healthcenter could then provide intensive interventions and/or ongoing training of parents to deliver
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intensive interventions to their children with autism. Ideally, this individual would also workcollaboratively with the school system to ensure that cohesive, consistent treatment is beingdelivered in all of the child's environments. Because of the intensity of the treatment, costs wouldbe quite high and funding problematic. However a potential source for funding which CommunityMental Health Centers could explores is Medicaid.
The second option for Community Mental Health Centers in the service delivery forindividuals with autism is to take on a supportive role. This would allow mental health centers tosupplement the services already being provided by other agencies such as special education,university-based or MR/DD programs. These services could focus on two areas: 1) treatment of co-morbid issues in individuals with autism and 2) provision of supportive services for families ofautistic children.
It is difficult to ascertain the incidence of co-morbid psychiatric disorders in individuals withautism as the issue is scarcely mentioned in the literature. A recent study comparing children withautism or asperger's with children in the general community from the same age group showed asignificantly higher incidence of co-morbid psychiatric issues in the children with autism orasperger's. Almost one-fifth (17%) of children with autism or asperger's had scores on symptoms ofdepression in the clinically significant range. The children with co-morbid psychiatric disorderswere also more likely to exhibit aggressive behaviors and have impaired relationships withsupports. This study concludes that treating the co-morbid psychiatric disorder could possiblydecrease aggression thus improving the child's overall functioning (Kim et al., 2000). While it isclear that mental health centers could provide these services, there is no guidance documented in theliterature around how these services would be designed, or a model for the appropriate treatment ofco-morbid psychiatric issues in individuals with autism.
Similarly, mental health centers are on their own in treating the families of individuals withautism. While there are a few studies around the treatment of depression, anxiety and otherpsychiatric issues in the families of children with autism, they are only case studies so thegeneralization of results is difficult. The models of treatment which have been proven effective inthe treatment of autism make no mention of the provision of services to families. It is clear that thesefamilies would likely have difficulties in their adjustment to the disability and need support.Because the mental health centers are skilled at providing treatment from a family systemsperspective, issues around the family's adjustment to the disability can be addressed, thus providingemotional support vital to the family.
In conclusion, based on the information uncovered in this investigation, the most appropriaterole for Community Mental Health centers is a secondary, supportive role. Thus, it would behoovemental health centers to be aware, as more studies become available, of the effective treatment ofco-morbid psychiatric disorders in individuals with autism. They will need to work collaborativelywith the other systems providing treatment for the autism so services are delivered in a cohesivemanner. In treating these co-morbid issues, it would be vital for mental health centers to be aware ofinnovative treatments in autism so they can assist parents in finding appropriate treatment programsfor their autistic children. And finally, mental health centers would need to provide emotionalsupport for families which is vital in helping them adjust to their child or family member's disability.
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